بناءً على ما جاء بكتاب مديرية ناحية القوش المرقم 824 في 24/8/2017

المحقق:

وزيرة الداخلية
منسية شرطة محلية
 مديرية شرطة القوش
القديم

البليغ:

بليغ

10/8/2017
TRANSLATION

Al-Qosh Police Station
August 28, 2017

To: [Masked Name]
Subject: Notification

Based on what was stated in a letter from Al-Qosh District No. 829 on August 24, 2017, which includes: “Since a group of citizens in the center of Al-Qosh organized illegal demonstrations (on August 2, 2017 and also on August 19, 2017) as they did not get the required permit for conducting demonstrations;” therefore, you have been notified not to conduct such illegal gatherings, otherwise legal proceedings will be taken against the violators.

Acknowledged
Acknowledged in Person
[Masked Name]
August 30, 2017

Reporter
[Masked Name]

Colonel
Arif Mirkhan Ali
Officer of the Station

Seal: Ministry of Interior
Nineveh Governorate Police Station
Tal-Kayf Police Station
Al-Qosh Police Station